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Tell-Tale 
Fe-Mail

I Dells Rites Held 
For Brother Of 
Two .Merkelites

Ry M. L. G.

The Merkel ba.skctbuU team 
certainly went places this year, 
didn’t they? Winning runner-up 
in regional is a mighty good re
cord and w t’rc proud of them, 

tf
You’ll have to hand it to the 

Merkel fans—this time they stay- 
e<l enthusiastic until the bitter 
end. This was a charge from the 
attitude displayed at the football 
game in Coleman last season when 
we lost. I suppose it is only nat
ural to be more enthusiastic when 
your team is winning, but they 
do need suppmt and encourage
ment when they are losing too. 

tf
With our family’s timing o ff as 

usual, we were late for the game 
and in our haste to get seated 
with the Merkel group in the un
familiar gym. we. our daughter 
and I, led father right into the 
men’s dressing room. Wow: Was 
he unhappy with us— so unhappy 
that he wouldn’t even sit with us. 
Later, when he had cooled down 
a bit, I asked him why he got so  ̂
upset about such a Jiftle thing. ' 
He said. “ I ’ psct! Who wouldn’t be | 
upset’  Why couldn’t you have led 
us into the ladies’ dressing 
loom?” Some joker, that boy.

If
I’ll bet the local grocery men 

will lose sleep when they hear 
about cur latest project—stilt in 
the talking si.i^e. The projects 
chairman at our house decided 
that we need to raise our own 
groceries. I’ lans are to plant a 
large vegetable garden—with .a 
rabbit proc.f fence, of course— 
and * what we can’t eat fresh, you 
can ’can.’ "  Just what I ’ve always 
wanted to do— can vegetables, 

tf
I ’m not buying any cans just 

yet because we had a gatrdan once 
before. We had watermelon and 
cucumber vines all over the place, 
‘̂rhe Urgeat watermelon was little 
U rger than the largest encumber 
which wasn’t very Urge. The vines 

pretty though.

Funeral service for O. D. Stan
ley, 75. brother of Mrs. W. C. 
Burleson and Lee Stanley of Mer
kel, was held Tuesday, Feb. 24, 
at the Bells Baptist church with 
the Rev. Robert Baldridge o ffi
ciating.

Mr. .Stanley died Sunday in a 
Sherman ho.spital after an illnes.s 
of three days.

He came to Texas from Tennes
see in 1889 and lived in Merkel 
at one time. He had been a resi
dent o f Bells for a number of 
years.

Mr. Stanley was a member of 
the Antioch Baptist church and 
the Odd Fellows Lodge.

Other survivors besides the 
brother and sister here, are two 
brothers, George Stanley of Bells 
and Jodie Stanley of Sherman; 
one sister, Mrs. Emma Stroupe 
o f Houston, several nieces and 
nephews.

Nephew were pallbearers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burleson 

and son and daughter. Dale Burl
eson of McAlister, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Charles Mc.Artur of Herm- 
Icigh, Lee Stanley and son and 
wife, Mr .and Mrs. V’ernon Stan
ley, and Mrs. Jeri Evans of Mid
land attended the funeral.

Speaking o f the *lze o f home 
prodncM— Mra. O. T. Freeman of 
Trent has a ben that has some
thing to crow about. ’The ordinary 
White Leghorn hen laid an egg 
that weighed between 3>i to 4 
ozs., measures almost eight inches 
lengthwise and d*’« inches around. 
Sounds like a lot of agg. 1 don’t 
know much about eggs— only egg
heads— but I ’d guess this is quite 
a phenomeron.

tf
We read a good one in the 

Hamlin Herald last week that we 
think you will get a kick out of, 
if you haven’t heard it . . .

The hillbilly father was fur
ious, “ Which one of you pushed 
the outhouse into the creek?" he 
asked.

"Me, Paw," spoke up Zeke.
“ Wal bov. epme info the wood

shed. I m gonna tan your bide 
good.”

"But, Paw," countered young 
Zeke. “George Washington’s paw 
didn’t lick him when he told the 
truth.”

“ Maybe not," replied the father, 
“ but when George cut down that 
cherry tree, his old man wasn’t 
Mttin’ in the branches.” 

tf
Don’t forget all of the “ good 

food” deals the Band ParenU are 
having In the next few days. 
'There is the bake sale on Friday 
and Saturday, the spaghetti sup
per Monday night, and the spec
ial orders for cakes and pies 
being taken any day of the week. 
The band students are available 
for any odd Jobs you have, too. 
Call on them— you’ll not only 
help them but yourselves, you 
lucky people.

Area Residents 
Attend Funeral

Mrs. Mary Jowers and Mrs. 
W. B. Lollar of T>e, Jesse J 
Jowers of Abilene, Mrs. Nim J. 
Teaff and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley. 
both of Merkel, attended funeral 
services for the infant son of Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Joe J. Jowers 
which were held in San Antonio 
Tuesday. Feb. 24.

Burial was in Fort Sam Hous
ton National cemetery.

Lt. Col. Jowers to the brother 
o f the two Merkel women.

T '

PVT. JAMES W MARTIN 
. . . completes special course 

Related story on Page 2, t ol. 4

Buyers Wanted 
For Magazines

The Merkel Junior 4-H Club 
girls will sell used magazines 
and books each Saturday in the 
building next door to Andy 
Shouse Real Estate office.

’The girls have late dated maga 
lines as well as back numbers. 
A ll magazines will be sold for 
five and ten cents on Saturday, 
March 7, regardless of the for
mer price. “They are clean and la 
good condition.

Proceeds from these sale* will 
go for dues and Club necessities.

“The girls are depending on 
you. Why doiTt" you depend on 
them for your residing material?” 
MiMd Mrs. Ford Smith Jr., moth
er leader.

Junior 4-H Girls 
To Have Special 
Meeting Thursday

The Merkel Junior 4-H Club 
girls will meet Thursday at 4 p.m. 
in the elementary school building 
for a food demonstration by Sen
ior 4-H girls from a neighboring 
club.

The time was changed to 4 
p.m. instead of the usual time, 
12:15 p.m., because of the visit
ing girls who will present the 
program.

The demonstration is planned 
to help the Merkel girls in their 
preparation for the County Con
test which will be In Abilene 
March 21.

Miss Svbic McDaniel, assistant 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent, w ill also be present for the 
meeting.

Girls who are planning to en
ter the county contest are urged 
to attend this special meeting, 
said mother leaders, Mrs. Doro
thy Davis and Mrs. Ford Smith 
Jr.

Because of the change in time, 
parents o f girls who ride the 
school busses are asked to pick 
them up after the meeting.

ËDITORIAI_____

Who Is Kesponsibile For Quality 
Of Our Public Schools?

This week is Public Schools Week, and the Merkel 
public .school system has invited the public to visit cla.ss- 
nx)nis to examine the quality of educational op|)ortunity 
available to the youn^ people.

This week al.so marked the filing deadline for M er
kel School Board candidates to l)e voted on April 4.

It is important that you give a lot of thought to your 
.sek'Ction for this responsible iwsition becau.se it is your 
.school hoard who determines the quality of educational oj)- 
|)ortunities in the schools. The group who compile your 
board have the final say on matters affecting the .schools.
But— they rejmesont the p(*ople, and their actions are deter
mined by what the m ajority of the people want- So, it is 
you who, in the final analysis, determine the quality o f the 
schools through your .selection of the .school board.

Norm al busine.ss tran.sacted at the meetings o f the 
l)oard include.s adopting budgets, .studying and deciding 
upon plans for new construction, awarding contracts, con
sidering propo.sals to hire new teachers or administrators, 
and approving and di.sapproving expenditures.

Speaking o f .«chool expenditure.s brings to mind that 
the la.st time we ventured to comment on .schools editorially, 
it cost us .several hundred dollars. From that time— one year 
ago— until this, we have not done the high school’s print
ing They take it to our neighbouring city.

Thi.s. o f cour.se, is beside the poirrt but seeme-1 too 
good an opportunity to miss. VV’e have no idea who decided 
on this “punishment”— a descendent of Khrushchev mayl>e?
W hoever it v as is a brave and daring .--oui since the .school 
“ fam ily” in the order o f their importance goes thus; 1. The 
People. 2. School Board. 3. Superintendent. 1. Princiiial 5.
Teachers. 6. Students.

Since we I clieve it i>-- a he:*lthy thing in oiir demne- 
nitic V ay o f life to have intelligent understanding of the 
imiKirtant functions of ou - lia-iic institutions, esp<‘cial!v the
school.«, we will C.ntlnne to perform our duty, which‘ is to j,
pass along information to .he public through the columns y{..„irond. The move was made by 
o f this nev.-spsp-r tn snite ot the finaiUM,-d loss. Comini- ionor’s r'oart lo

Altho’ igh the need for the public .school never bic.ik a logjam in Merkel. P v !!; 
changes, times !>nd conditirn.- niav change or require to be be located at the Community Cen- 
changed methinls .and practices o f public education. This is t-.r.
inherent with anything that grows, for growdh is the re.sult i The old bex 24, with Holland 
o f change. Teifi ”  e election judge, will be

Your present school board has, in the past year, north of the tracks,
made some changes in the school policy— the first in many 
a year. They spent many hours working conscientiously on j 
these new policies. They are good ones and show the be
ginning o f some progress after all these years, if they are  
enforced.

The selection of the school board deserves your care
ful consideration. Don’t vote for a person just because he 
is a friend or a good “Joe”. He may be both and still not 
care enough to cause a ripple for the good of the hundr^.s 
of students.who will pasp through the doors of our high 
school each year. >

We must not let our desire to please our associates 
blind us to the fact that the schools are for our children—  
the future leaders of oitr country.

Friday Morning Is Kick-Off Time 
For Local Red Cross Fund Drive

I The kick-off meeting for the 
: local Red Cross drive will be at 
, the Taylor Electric Cooperative 
office Friday at 8 a.m.

I .After being served coffee and 
I doughnuts, a group of local vol- 
. unteer soliciters, headed by Les- 
! ter Dorton as chairman and Lynn 
I Knight, vice chairman, will call 
I on the citizens of Merkel for con-, 
tributions to the Red Cross.

Merkel Scouts 
Attend Chisholm 

«  Trail Camporee

Watts Is .ludge 
Of Merkel’s New 
Voting Box 26

Faiie Watts was named presid
ing judge for Merkel s nc-w vof'n.; 
bo.x (26) by the Count> Cornmi- 
sionii’s Court on Feb. 9. S..l!y 
Orr will b." assistant judge.

The small box formerly at Bh.ir 
vv.as moved to crf ..le the new box

Ten Merkel Boy Scouts went 
to Camp Tonkawa Friday after
noon for an overnight camporee 
for scouts in the Chisholm Trail 
Council.

"The Scouts arrived at Camp 
Tonkawa about 5:30 p.m., set up 
tents, and cooked dinner over 
open fires. .At 8:30 p.m. all Scouts 
attending the camporee gathered 
at the "Council Fire” where skits 
were given by some of the troop'.

After the boys cooked breakfa.t 
Saturday morning they participat
ed in a series of conte.sts between 
patiol.s. Each patiol was srraded on 
its relative ability in signaling. 
co< king scout signs, fire building 
with flint and steel, first aid, plant 
identification, uniform .care of 
campin equipment, and cam p, 
leanness. Both .Merkel patrols un

der the leadership of Senior Patrol 
Leader Wayne He'ter brough’ in 
ed ribbons for their efforts. i

Patrol Leader Larry Hargrove' 
led the Flaming Arrow patrol of 1 
Robert Shouse, Wayne Thomp.son. j 
and Elmer Barnes. Patrol Leader 
David Hammond led the Scream
ing Eagle Patrol of Larry Logan. 
Ronnie Ferguson. Mike Hester, and 
Danny Cjrpert.

“ Scout tbanks go to tfie “raylor 
Electric Co-op and Buster Hester 
for tsanepoctiaR the acoata n 4  
their equipment round trip," said 
Assistant Scoutaustcr Ike 'Tanier 
wha aecompaaiad the 
tha caamporee.

How efficiently will the 
contributed be used? For every 
$5 given to the Red Crosa, $30 
worth of service is received. This 
is accomplished through volun
teers and the work they give to 
Red Cross. Red Ck*oss voluotaers 
outnumber paid workers 139 ta 1.

They are on the job for audl 
emergencies aa floods and torna
dos, they work with the Annad 
Forces and their families, spon
sor home nursing and first aid 
courses and many other servieaa. 
Red Cross volunteer work gaes 
on in every community—day In. 
day out.

Local volunteers who will m k  
for contributions are iHoward 
Carson, Horace Hargrove, Dan 
Warren. Nolan Palmer, Keitt fat- 
terwhite, Ray Wilson and C. A . 
Farley.

Girls Celebrate 
10th Birthdays

Sue Pinckley and Jeanie An
derson were honored on their 
loth birthdays Saturday, Feb. 21, 
with a party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley.

A fter games were played thr 
honorées were presented with 
gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, punch and nuts were served 
to Linda Jacobs, Myrtle Davis. 
Shirley Sandusky, Wynona Doan. 
Nancy Evans, Brownyn Gamble. 
Rocky Gladden, Tommy Anderson 
nnd the honorées.

Mrs. Albert Evans, Edna and 
Kay Teaff and Carolyn Anderson 
assisted mothers o f the two girls 
■n hostess duties.

Phillis Newby and Mamie Pat 
terson, who were unable to at
tend. sent gifts.

Badgers Place Second In Regional 
Ending Season With 24-8 Record

The Merkel Badgers ended the.nates Patterson, English and Den- wholesome outdoor

GoH Tournament 
To Start Hub’s 
Sjning Festival

A “ Scotch Foresome” on March 
6 will be the first of several ect- 
ivities planned for the Merkel 
Country Club Spring Festival.

The “ Foresome” of men and 
women will start teeing o ff at 
3 p.m. A ll members who are in
terested in entering are urged to 
contact Bert Jones, tournament 
chairman. IC* L  J  I  J  I I

Jones said members shouldn’t K ^ n P Q U l P f l  f l C r C  
hesitate to enter the tournament
but should “come out and enjoy , ^  ^ake and pie sale, all home-

sport”  I niade, will be held at Mellinger’s

Band Bake Sale, 
Spaghetti Siqiper

basketball season as Region II-A*ton playing most of the ball game.'J'® w’omen Jones said, "jusi land Carson’s on Friday and Sat
rimnnr.iin anH a odji a»a.;nn ro. Recger is the top floor man 1 l^cause the men claim to be ‘par ; up^ay of his week by the Merkel

with Patterson and McLeod top i fio reason to let this | Band Parents Club,
rcboundera. Patterson averaged | oPI^rtiinity pass to show them , Hogan, bake sale

runner-up and a 24-8 season re
cord.

In a battle with Holliday Sat
urday morning in Denton, the 
Badgers came in on top. 64-54. Ail 
five starters— Jerry .McLeod, Ron 
nie English, Pat Patterson, Ron
nie Reeger and Manley Denton- 
scored ten or more points. Eng
lish was high with 15.

The Badgers lost the top reg
ional berth to White Oak, 73-47, 
in Saturday night's game. Pat 
Patterson was high man with 17.

Although Coach Don Loyd's 
Badgers have won three district 
titles in the four years he has 
been at the helm, this is the frrst 
time they have made it pay off 
with a regional berth.

Merkel wound up in

and13 plus per game 
netting 10 plus.

Rounding out the 13-man Bad
ger traveling squad are Tokio 
Moreno, Phil Seymore, Doug Tol
iver. James Bible, Larry Seymore, 
Joe Neil and Lester Dorton.

McLeod 1®^
I Sandwiches. coffee and cold 
drinks will be .served, he said.

I f  you are not a member of the 
Merkel Country Club, you aic i 
invited to come out and see the I

chairman, said special orders for 
cakes and pies are still being tak
en by phone also. Numbers to 
ciUl are 172 W — 161 W or 331-W.

Next oil the agenda to raise
money for the band trip to Cor- 

Christi will be a spaghetti 
supper in the school cafeteria on

Trent Girls Play 
In Band Festival

activities, according to John Ham-.
! ncr, president. He said member I
¡ships arc still available to resi- __. „
dents of Merkel, Trent and c „ r - ,
rounding communities. I Tickets will be $1 for adultsI Other tournaments and club cents for children under
activities are being planned by 2̂.

Four girls from Trent partici
pated in the third annual All- 
Girl Band Festival in Denton on 

dead- Feb. 27-28.
lock with Albany at 7-1 for the | ParticipaUng were Carolyn Gra-

Unntist C hoir Has Social 
Members o f the First Baptist 

charch choir met In the banquet 
room of the church Wednesday, 
Feb. 25, for a social.

Mrs. A. L. Cunningham, preai- 
dent, was in charge.

Various games «rere played aft
er which refreshments were serv
ed to the group.

District 10-A crown and defeated 
the Lions, 58-54, in a one-game 
playoff.

In the hi district round the 
Badgers, led by Pat Patterson’s 
30 points, blasted 9-A champion 
IJano at Brownwood, 57-43.

In 30 games this sea.son the 
Badgers have averaged 60 points 
plus and allowed their opponents i 
45 plus per game. '•

The seven Merkel los.ses were i 
to Albany, Haskell, Colorado C ity,' 
ACHS, Roscoe and to Cisco twice. ' 

Lanny Perry, a 6-2 senior, alter- j

Girl Scout Troop 
Elects Officers

ham, Sandra Freeman, Ida Mae 
King and Judy Claborn.

Otlters attending from Merkel 
and ’Trent were Mrs. C. L. Smith. 
Merkel; Mrs. Eldon Hicks and 
Debbie, Mrs. Marvin Freeman, 
and Mrs. Ida Mae Graham, all of 
Trent.

the members.
The following committee chair

men have been appointed: Booth 
Warren, grounds committee; Bert 
Jones, tournament; Mrs. Dale Lit
ton, club house activities; Horace 
Boney, trophy committee.

Noodle To Name 
Two Trustees

I
Noodle will elect two school 

tru.stees on April 4. Members 
whose terms expire are Boyce 
Voncil and D J. Richie.

Tho'e who.'e names h.ave been 
filed to fill the two vacancies are 
Rilly M 'xwell, Carol Pe«t. Robert 

The Rev. E l Jackson. pa*tor of I ramnbcll. H. C Vancil. and D. J 
the First B' pti.̂ t Church at Ri.'-^ Richie.

: ing Star, will conduct both the | - --------  -----  -
: trorning and ev ning srrx'ices at j Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker ac 
the first Bapl'st Church here corrnanied hy their thiee grand

Baptists To Hear 
Guest Mini.ster

The Merkel High Band has 
been invited to participate in the 
Buccaneer Days Festival in Cor
pus Christ! in April. Busses have 
to be chartered to make the trip 
which makes the current fund 
raising campaigns necessary.

Girl Scout Troop 61 met at th 
Scout Hut Feb. 23 with 
Biera president, presiding. —

Election of officers was held | Visitors 
with the following new officers ' 
named: Cherry Davis, president:
Samira Robins, secretary;

Sunday, March 8.
The Rev. JaeV.'^on’s wife and 

son will accompany him lo Mer-
Len.a

in the home of Mr 
G. n  'frGonnell the 

past sreek to celebrate Mr. Me- 
Con-1 birthday were Mr«. R

nie Conrow, treasurer; Ann 
Smith, reporter.

Th« Troop moets each Monday 
•vcaüig « t  7:18 In the Scout Hut. 
Mrf. Wallace Doan to the Scout 
Leider.

Mr. and Mrs. Llge Harris visit
ed in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C  Burloaon Sunday.

Ru'sell. Mr. and Mrs. I.ee 
Coats and daughters, Klaie and 
K.atheryn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Brldgcrs and children. Margie, 
Diads and Johnnie, all of San 
Antonioi, Mr. and Mn. Henry 
Harris and Mrs. Charlie Harris 
and Connie, t il of McAdoo, Mrs. 
Bob Reed and Paul o f Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Dub) 
Russell of Flagstaff, Arisons

children, Mike, Mark and Lynn 
Walker, who had 'pent three 
«•e"k hire with thHr grandpar- 
en’ -. were vi'itor« in FI Pr-o the 
past weekend. 'They al'o  visited 
their new grandson. Lyle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker.

Mrs. C. L. Smith of Merkel. 
Mr«. Eldon Hicks and (laughter. 
Debhie and Mrs. Marvin Free
man, sI1 o f Trent visited at Dan- 
ton, McKinney and Fort W(wth 
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BRI Bowen and 
daughters, ( ^ r y l  and Nancy, of 
Childress visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bowen over 
the sreek-end.

Minta McAninch 
Is Buffalo Gal 
Pledge At WTSC

Minta McAninch, Merkel fresh
man. is among the 23 pledges of 
Buffalo Gals, service organisation 
at West Texas State College.

Miss Mc.Aninch will be formal
ly initiated into the organization 
in a ceremony within a few week'. 
\ physical education major, Mi.-s 
Mc.Aainch is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Curtis McAninch of 
Route 4.

Sh:* is a 1958 graduate of Mer
kel High School.

Henry’s Daughters Visit

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry were 
their two daughters and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Derden and 
sans, Gary and Lynn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brunson and 
sons. Timmy and Ronnie.

Charles Brunson, who has just 
returned from 14 months savvtoa 
In Korea, vriU leave aoon vrith hto 
«rife and children for F t  Louis, 
Washington, where he wtil ba 
stationed.

Merkel Chosen 
For State 
Bypass Study

•Merkel is one of six areas in 
Texas being studied to see what 
impact the Interstate Highway 
.System has on local areas, a pro
ject sponsored jointly by the Tex- 
a Highway Department and the 
U. Bureau of Public Roads.

The Texas Transportation Inst
itute of Texas A&:M College to 
the research agency in charge o l 
the study to measure the effects 
that construction of a segment 
of the Interstate System h ^  on 
local areas and communities by 
measuring the changes in land 
value, land use. business a<divity. 
travel patterns, and other general 
eommunity developments.

The other areas being studied 
are Austin, Temple, RockwiD» 
Waxahachie, apd Houston, litrhni 
to the only area in which mi 4M- 
tire town will be stndiesL It man 
aainrtad as beiag aC tte 
tMe te permit anaytoia of 
in kcoaoaiic activltiee and

cant tafarnution whan Ihi
Whs completed.

Personnel making the analysin 
include Hugo G. Meuth, C. B. 
Haning, and C. V. Wootan.

The study in Merkel will bn 
conducted in the followinx man
ner:

1. Property Values; Changes te  
property values will be detennte 
ed through analysis o f the 199B 
tax valuations and of all property 
sales sine« 1950. Most of thin 
work will be in the Merkel City 
Hall and County Clerk’s office 
in .Abilene. It may be necessary 
on occasions to call on individual 
property owners to clarify cert
ain sales information.

2. Land Use: Changes in land 
use will be determined through 
analysis of maps, sales records, 
and visual inspection. Personid 
contact with citizens of Merkel 
will be slight, but may be necess
ary on occasion.

3. Business Activities: Changes 
in business activities and the rela
tionship of these changes to ths 
construction of the new facility 
will be a major undertaking tai 
the Merkel study. Each busiaais 
will be interviewed to detenalas 
the extent to which the new fadft- 
ity has affected that individual 
business. Similal interviews at a 
subsequent date will determiae 
changes in business activities 
s long term period.

4. Changes in IVavel Patta 
Changes in travel patterns will ba 
determined through »»toting traf
fic records and some new infor
mation developed in subsequent 
years. It is not anticipated that 
individual contacts will be necea- 
sary.

5. General Community Develofe 
ment: Changes in general cone- 
munity development will be re
vealed by changes in that part 
o f Merkel’s activities not categor
ized in any of the above. Such 
things as changes in schools, fire 
protection, police protection, cooa- 
murity p^rks, etc., will serve as 
measures of the change in tha 
pcneral development of the coaa 
miinity.

Florist Attends 
Design School

Bill Waad attaadad the 
DdUaa
tha Baker HotM toi OaUaa late
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As one i loans ot keeping iMii ito June 30. 1963 Many ot us wish 

military (h ‘n e sI iouk, the t'nn jw e did not have to runtiiuie to 
grt'ss will o<»n extend the diaft | draft our young men. But the

WE NOW SI'ECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— fo  r— F-R-E-E P IC K IT  and DELIA’ERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
Tenderloin of Trout

Choice of

2 Vesretahles
Drink
I>C9sert 9 5 c

Fa.st service! Gives you time to drive 
frum Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th & B l’TTERNUT ST. _

AHHH !
.r peaceatkKt...

j -  4 .  . . C  I

i i  ; . 4 l i  j

insurance |
____  açenf

handles a ll my Insurance 
problems

Bonsy Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old SUte liaèk lüdg  ̂ Merkd

SEE US FOR COMPLETE IN S U R A N C E  P R O H C T I O N

Communist Cold War. which at 
times threatens to becom? a shoot
ing w V leaves uj no othc’’ choice 

I h '  craft ex'^r^ion and the 
cold war will mean I i î r.'art, 
-S', million youn;  ̂ Am c r oi wi i 
trv. teim in th*. armeii fo n . . 

1' the next lour \i;r , li m i't 
serio i' result of the diait is that 

lit caiiNcs m.ny youiu irun to fail 
o> get a college cdiieation or 
sound technical training

This hapiH'iis becausi- a you..g 
man getting out of high school, 
instead of thinking al>out going 
to college, is more concerned with 
the draft. By the time he com
pletes his military service, a young 
.nan is often nlatured to the point 
he wanU to take a Job. get mar
ried. and raise a family. The trag
edy is that he has missed vital 
ixyllege or technical training 
years, those years which would 
equip him to earn a good living 
for a family.

To help correct this basic prob
lem for present and future .Amer
ican families. I have introduced 
a Cold War Veterans Bill. It pro
vides for extension of the G. 1. 
Bill of Rights to all those men 
and women who h.xve kept, and 
will keep o.ir nation strong dur 
ing the Cold War. The benefits 
include one and one-half days of 
college training for each day of 
military service' vocational re
habilitation for disabled veterans; 
and home loan guaranties for 
veterans. These benefits would be 
available to all those veterans 
who have served since the Kor
ean G 1 Bill ending on .Tanuary 
31 19.S.5. In addition inv bill pro 
vides $100 mustering out pay for 
veterans honorably discharged 
after en.ictment of the act.
 ̂ Thi« bill would reest.ihli^k one 
1 if the greatest ediicafio.ial pit 

ram^ in American history, fm!**; 
” ie origin;.! G. I Bdl. oiii nation 
w.i' provided 4 0̂.000 enginoo^^. 
PTOtfO*! (vK'tors ; nd mir-r«, 114 .

: txio phv.uci--!» and ro'^earch s«'ior. 
j,i--Ts. 2.<hirMi tra ih »'-. TloOOC'
; 'H o d  metb nics. ami m;iiiy 
; . a: . '. I'ndi v rry bill on.- n ;i 
; vvoiibi ha\.' ’ h; bonofU ol 

.;.i! '.illion ni'iro hi.;hlv •..•in 
ri’ i/ons.

V ‘‘~\ impor!. I't. this bill wo.iid 
I dlions -if OUI \oiiiiL, iiicn 
oi\.d :n t!ie :i>nu't! fou-o 

; to sot a ;oal of hiuh-r od. caticr.
M.iiiang It 'oou’.d ;!llow tV. in 

i to pu'pare ihcrn'Clve- to . .irn a 
h.ohi r standard of living for liieir 
families.

m * Jt N

-• allljl . > I

- - • . 1 ' ^  ¡tiV'  »jll-*.' ■ V 1

Ì
Dear Friends 

Visions of a far greater
foi' Texas and the South today 
overshadow hallowed memories 
of a glorious past.

A future of unlimited oppor
tunities is unfolding for the entire 
region.

Tally the natural wealth. It is 
there to be utilized.

Ih c South today has one-third 
of the good farm land of the 
Nation. It has two-thirds of all 
the land with 40 inches of rain
fall 01 more a year. .And it has 
a long glowing season. This gives 
the South a natural advantage in 
the production of food and fiber, 
of livestock and feed.

Because of these things, the 
South is the richest region in the 
Nation in renewable resources.

There is the potential wealth 
of the sea. The South faces a sea 
frontier on two sides. It has near
ly 600 miles moie seacoast than 
the North and West combined.

There is industry. We have it 
in the paper mill at Lufkin, steel 
production at Daingerfield. rub 
ber and chemicals along the Gulf 
Coast.

Most important

.combination that has made this 
future 1 pns-'̂ ihlc for Texas is oil, sulphur

and water.
The South, including Texas, 

produces 45 per cent of the Nat
ion’s oil, 100 per cent of the Nat
ion’s sulphur, and it has the fresh 
water.

.Ahead for the petrochemical 
industry are its greatest years of 
growth.

Totaled, these assets add up to 
one thing;

Opportunity to make tomorrow 
for Texas and the South and the 
Nation a better, a happier day.

That is our job. God willing, 
that is what I intend to do.

by Norwegian composers Edvard 
Greig and Klaus Egge. The Mayor 
of Abilene has proclaimed the 
week of March 10th “ Norway 
Week.”

During the week there will be 
displays by business firms- the 
168 churches of Abilene will ae- 
vote a portion of their service 
to an understanding of Norway. 
The I’ ublic Schools will make a 
special study of Norway. The col 
leges will mak" contact with col
leges in Norway The Boy .Scouts 
and Girl Scouts will be active. 
The restaurants will feature Nor
wegian food This city of 70,000 
will try to live some part of the 
life of Norway.

Abilene To Salute 
Norway, First Of 
Series Planned

In .Abilene, a rather unique pro 
iert is under wav. The Abilene 
Symplmrj aid the Abilene Ro
tary Club, under the chairman- 

Texas and the i ship of Conductor Walter Charles,
; South are experiencing a silent , have started the first of a series 
I revolution in technology. This is jo f S.alufe to the Free People of 
I b "cd  oil 0 trilogy of natural re-, the World.
I'-ourco« I'm speaking of thej The object of the program is 
petrochemical indu tr.v. Ito strengthen the bonds of free

j Major iridiistries. we're to ld .' people fy  learning more about

When crippling strikes, Easter 
Seals can help.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

116 RENT ST. 

Phone S22

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

divelop hy tiinginc together a 
, (>mhin.i''on of resources. .-A'lil the

Marlin Completes 
Special Course 
At Fort Gordon

their way of life.
On March 10. O-Io. Norwav 

will l>e the fir.'t cf the cilic« to 
he «^aluted when the .Abilene 
Symp.itby oi>en the week of net 
iiit ic ' with a concert of music

FARMERS

1 j

I Grasshoppers are likely to b e ' 
I more widespread in the west and 
1 midwest this summer but are ex- ■ 
peeted to be less destructive than 
in 1958. reports th« U. S. De 
partraent of Agriculture. How
ever, weather conditions between 
now and hatching time will have 
a strong bearing on numbers and 
a check will be made next spring 
to determine the areas where con
trol measures are needed.

< .\H 1 \ C A r m y  i ’vt. T .;n<. | 
W. Martin. 23. ."¡on ot Mr. and 
Mis. Henry J. Martin. 707 S. So • 
ond. .Meikel. Texas, lecently com
pleted the signal parts six‘cial 
ist’s eour.se at The Southeastern 
Signal School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

During the seven week course 
Martin was taught the many opei 
ations used in storing and supply
ing parts for Signal Corps equip
ment.

He entered the Army in July- 
1958. received basic training at 
Fort Carson, Colo., and was last 
stationed at Fort Ord, Calif.

Martin is a 1953 graduate of 
ployed by Wilson’s Food Store 
Merkel High School and was em- 
before entering the Army.

Dr.IamesH.Chanev»
CIIIHOI’ RAiTO R

announces the
Re-opening of his office with

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
In Attendance

211 OAK 
Phone 18

Yol i r  Green Thumb —  Our Green M oney

Make Your FARM ¡TtOFITS GROW!
Money for all your Spring planting needs, 
for toil or soil, is ready now. This bank has 

helped many Farmers v/ith lov/ cost farm 

loans. If you need some green money —  to 

help your "growth" problem, see 'us today. 
Our service is quick and confidential.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank ~

Member Federal Deposit Iwraranee Corporatlow

W t Oft pfoud t l  to r 
K ^ o o l ty s ttm  io Amefico 
W hy den t y t t i y tu r
vcHool dunng Ttiot Pwblic 
S<htol Wttk MofcH ? 6

ImpeJa Sport Coupt—like eptry Chevy—hat Safety Plate Glatt alt around.

0 ^  c c m â c

dssallif«« mt4 
et Wsrttic 1K> 

t* alMk

Flcctriiity helps you in dozens of ways in your 
home every day — washing, cleaning, cooking, 
lighting, even entertaining. Yet you can count the 
cost in pennies.

No doubt about it — electric ity costs so littk you 
can use luu of it!

VNfesi Icxa*. Uti l i iu ’s
(  o m fttm r

Clm ij slops quickest... goes farthest on a gallon !
Clu'-.-y showed the bvst brakes of the 
leading low-priced three in a test of 
rep'catc'd stops at highway speeds con
ducted aiul certified by NASCAR*. 
Chevy also v.on over the other two in 
a NASCAR economy run—with the 
highest gas mileage for 6’a and V8’s at 
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles 
an hour.

Here’s a car that knows how to get 
the most out of a gallon. And it’s the 
only car in its field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines—6 and V8. This means 
smoother, quieter performance for you.
There are many other advances just 
as fundamental aa the efficiency of 
Chevrolet’a engines and the depend

ability of its new brakes (with more lin
ing area than any other low-priced car). 
But why not stop by your dealer’s and 
let Chevy do its own sweet talking!

*VoMmmì SmmM ìm  /«f SiMk Car 
•m i Bwwrrit.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—early deliveryl

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
KM t A  No. 2nd M ER K EL PHONE 121

L -  ' '
L .
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WHEN 
YOU 

HEED IT 
MOST

A N E T F U U  

O F  E X C I T I N G

FOLGER’S FFEE -  -  lb.

W ILSON’S * 9%

v; B A K E R I T E 3  lb. Can

PRODUCE
SEA FEAST— PINK

S A L M O N  -  tall can 49c
CRISP KF.MREI.L’S

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

102» NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

C A B B A G E  -  11). 3c I O L E G - - - - - - - - - ib. 19c
1

NEW  RED KI.MIIEI.L’S

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE

is now under the manaerement of Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick>up of I.aundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundty Service

PHONE 68

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T l’ESDAY— LOSER

S. L. Roberltv----------------------------95.00
WE DN ESD A Y— WTN N ER

Aileen Knight-------------------------100.00
THURSDAY—LOSER

Mae S ea rs --------------------------------- 5.00
FRIDAY—LOSER

Don E stes --------------------------------10.00
SATURDAY—LOSER

J. L. Vessill------------------------------15.00
MONDAY—LOSER

Joe Braxelton —  —  —  —  —  20.00

Nothlns To Buy.
AH Ton Hare To Do Is Sign Rogistor To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

s n i o s  -  -  lb. 6c i T U N A can 2 5 c
(  A U i  ORNIA SUNKIST A M ERICA N— FEAT CAN

O R A N G E S  -  li )I2 c  i S A R D I N E S  ■ 3 r e r 2 9 c
ROME R E A IT Y DIAMOND

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
correct^, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad secti<m.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates 
Merkel Trade Area-----------------------
Elsewhere-----------------------------------------

tS.60 a year 
18.00 a year

A P P L E S  -  lb. 12c 
Grapefr’t 5 lb. bag 3 9 c
• T rözenI ööds

C A T S U P  - - bottle 15c
V AN  CAMP— No. 2 (an  -

PORK & BEANS 2 for 35«
SluNKIST— 6-oz. Can

Lemonade- 2 f o r25®  
Tater Tots pkg. 33®

FRESH  M EATS

Thick Sliced

2 lbs. $ P

FOUR W INDS

Cream Peas 2 pkg 45®
PICT SW EET WHOLE

Strawberries lb pk 35®
l*r(T  SW EET CREAM

CORN -  2 p k g .4 5 c
K R AFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 lb. box 79<

IIORMEL SALE
HOR.MEL

Bacon Ib. 55®
HORMEL

' HAM butt or shank end Ib. 45®
HORMEL

SAUSAGE - 2 Ib. bag 98®
HORMEL— ALL  ME.\T

B O L O G N A  - - lb.45®
LEAN

PORK CHOPS - lb. 49®
PRIDE OF THE WEST— l^.S. D.A. (irade A

FRYERS
L b . - - - - - -

HELP FINANCE THE 

MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL

Band Trip
BY BUYING

BORDEN’S MILK
FRI. & SAT.

A OF THE SALES W ILL  

GO TO THE BAND

PHONE 178-------Merkel, Texas

SPECIALS
FOR

THU - FRI - SAT 
March .“i -e -?

N FW — Supreme 

Fiesta Creme

COOKIES
l!4 lb .pkg35c

65« 
69« »

OUR VALUE

PEACHES

2 fo
N».. 2*2 CAN

a
1 i

K O l 'N T Y  K l i ’T — 12-03. (  an

CORN -  2 for 2 9 c
KI.MBELl/S W \F F LE — 21.«*-. Hot-

S Y R U P - - - - - - 3 5 c

7S.Z
F I .u s — No. 2*2 Can

T A M A L E S  -
DEL MONTE— .<«»0 SIZE

Tomato Jidcs 2 for 35®
.SCHILLDtvS INSTA.NT— 7-0-. r? Y

P O T A T O E S  -  2 9 cA.J y

DOMINO BROW-N

S U G A R  2pkg. 29®
KIM BELL'S BLA ( KEYE No. 2 Can

P E A S  -  2 f o r 3 5 c  
LENTILS 1 Ib pkg 23®

tTdè~
29« 

WESSON OIL
-  gt.

Quart -
LKiHT CR l’ST

FLOUR 10 Ib. bag -

69«
49«
79«

WE DELIVER EVERY DAT AT 10 a.a.-4-pjn. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI

Wilson’s Food Store A
DONT rO R GR  TO ASK FOR TOUR UNIVRRSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVBNWARE — EITCHE. VRY. 

ELECTRIC APPUANCE8 — POTS R PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOASTERS — QUEEN THBAT«

ß '
à

I'
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V
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H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t io n  N o t e s

Sy LORETA ALLEN

Taylor Cowntv Horn« Derrioettration \acn\

/é.jm
1 have not Riven a report ou 

our garden in a fê  ̂ weeks. We 
have English [>eas and radi.shes 
up. Beets, canuis. lettuce, and 
mustard are planted The onions 
and cabbage plant.s liked the few 
days of spring.

Good manners was the title of 
a leader training meeting given 
in a panel of 3 women Mis.s 
Gladys Casner Southwestern Bell 
Telephone representative gave so 
many good points on telephone 
manners. She said this was her 
first time to talk to the house 
wife and she was very happy to 
do that.

The telephone is one of our 
most valuable assets in business 
and social contacts. However, only- 
through proper use Is its great 
est value realized

Good telephone usage is just 
this; .\n efficient manner plus a 
pleasant voice. When your tele 
phone rings answer promptly 
with a pleasant greeting. .Answer 
calls by identifying yourself. Be 
sure of correct number, give plen
ty of time for an answer. If you 
should receive a wrong number 
apohgize and hang up gently. It 
w ill reflect credit on you to he 
pleasant when someone calls by 
mistake. She gave many uther 
good telephone manner« for us 
to observe.

Mrs. Escal Duke. City recept
ionist told how to make new com
ers in a community feel welcome. 
She said it was nice to take some 
food for the first visit and «tay 
only a short time and go hack 
to visit l.iter. She mentioned how 
lonely a person feels in a .vtrr.ngi 
place and how welcome .. new 
friend would be She said it didn't 
take long to visit and that one 
would certainly feel rewarded if 
they took the time to be neigh
borly She gave several oointers 
on visiting, still stressing just 
showing interest in the new fam
ily-

Mrs. Scott from Hendrick Hos 
pital. told about visiting the iek 
She said there are two kind of 
Tisitors. One that goes to help 
and one that goes to visit She 
mentioned several ways one could 
help and she said it was often 
more helpful to do fomething for 
the family of the sick person ; 
She stressed the Importance of a 
short visit to the sick. She said 
only leaving a card with n.ame 
letting people know yOu visitcHi 
was more helpful’ than visiting. 
There are more sedatives given 
on Sunday night than any other 
night in the week and it is al- 
Lributed to the fact there are so 
many Sunday visiors. She sug
gested leaving Sundays for tho«e 
who could not visit at any other 
time. She gave many other very 
good suggestions.

Then the group asked the panel 
questions.

This was a very interest in. 
program The clubs have not had 
a chance to report on the pio- 
gram yet. The challenge is with 
the leaders to see if they can give 
their club members as interest 
ing and challenging program a«

thc-c three gracious women h.ivc 
them

Why don’t you visit the c'.u» 
nearest you for this program.

Here is a recipe that you might 
like to try.

Oatmeal Balls
2, 3 cup butter
4̂ cup sugar
1 tablespoon water
>>3 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups uncooked oatmeal
Chopped nuts
Coconut
Cream butter. .Add sugar and 

beat well. .Add water vanilla and 
oatmeal and blend well ( tiill 
Shape into small bails. Roll in 
nuts or coconut. Store in leirig- 
erator Makes 3 dozen.

f
r s

gabby doodle from noodle says:

UP THE CANYON
Bv TOM RUS.SOM

DE.AR MISTER EDITOR iGrandpaw with rr.y pockct‘>ook.
I see hy the paper.' where this! \oiirs truly,

.«cic.v.ift in 'he Pentagon bu ;l!- ! Galhy
in;, .say.s if »heiii space g a d g e t '__________________________________
can l:i'd  n  n cn the nnoii. i f l l  
bt ea y to explore Mars fiom 
there. He has the opinion that 
w ell find some sort of folks liv
ing on .Mars.

,\ow I ain t got no objection 
to a feller having a opinion, be
cause you new.'paper folks has

STITH NEWS

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BITTTEKNLT STREEl 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI

NESS. ALL WORK DONE 

. TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM

P Belts '
I  Button Holes 
i Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

The rain missed our area this 
time. Some areas around us got 
a good rain.

We are beginning to see the 
signs of spring and the warm days 
are making the little weeds and 
grass grow.

Some report that cattle prices 
are going higher. Stockmen in 
our area aie wanting to tuy but 
think prices are too high with 
a good chance of going higher if 
we should get a rain soon.

Maurice John.-on who ranche- 
on the old King place, is getting 
ready to shear goats at his place 
this week. He reported no rain 
fall at his place this time

The Neill boys left this week 
with their show lambs for the 
Houston show They took nine 
lambs to the show

David Scott is also showing hi« 
Iambs at the Houston show

A D. Scott has been confined 
to his bed for the past few days 
We hope that he will soon be up 
and around again.

T. C Duncan and son of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors in 
the Scott home

Mr and Mrs. Ray Martin vi-it 
ed the past weekend in the homes 
of their parents, the Rev and Mrs 
E. H. Martin and Mr and Mrs. 
Ford Butman.

Pavtoii Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D .Scott, was home for 
a weekend vnsit. He is on the 
JudgHife team from Texas Tech 
and will judge the Steer show 
at Seagraves March 13.

Booth Russom of Denver City 
was here on business the past 
weekend.

F H Horton is still impiovin ' 
He is now rble to handle a few- 
head of cattle which was his hob 
by before he became ill

Gerald Derrick has 160 head 
of yearlings on grain fields or 
the John Hunter place in the 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray. 
who bought the place ju«t west 
of the Pioneer Church have been 
working on their garage apart 
ment converting it into a living 
apartment.

Mrs. R. E. Clemmer wa' in .-\bi 
lene the past wetk atlrndin, 
lecture at ACC. Mrs Clemmer 
received her college education at 
ACC.

Tom Ru.ssom had a load of 
cattle on the Abilene market this 
week.

Frankie Pierce of New .Mexico 
was a weekend guest of Becky 
Ray in the home of her parents 
Becky and Frankie are room 
mates at McMurry.

My that second day of March 
brought our first sandstorm, and 
it wasn't very pleasant to work 
out in it.

Ray Osburn. stockman on the 
north side of the Canyon, reports 
it is 'very dry at his place. He 
said sAiall grain was trying hard 
to grow, but would have to have 
rain soon if it was to furnish ary 
grazing at all.

Mrs. Wiibcr Loflin returned to 
her home from the Merkel hos 
pital and is reported to be doing 

I cm all the time whether you got*fine. Visiting in the Loflin home 
I any fact.s on hand or not. B-Jt if | for the weekend w ire .Mrs. J. B.
I them science fellers thinks folks i Warren of Seymour and Mr. and 
I is living on Mars thev ought to Mrs. Francis Guner of Roaring 
keep quiet about it They ought Springs.
to turn their attention to invent 
ing bc-tter striking matches and

Lonnie Harris. Lola and Linda 
Beth Loflin, Shirley and Fonda

easier iiding cultivators and let , Brow-n w-ere in Denton Saturday
Mars alone 

We can't even run the w-ovld 
we got. let alo.ue taking on anoth
er one. Right now half the world 
we got is starving to death and 
luxury Is about to eit the be«t of 
the othtr half. .-Vnd we don't git

to see the Merkel Basketball team 
play in the tournament 

.Mrs. Fritz Hale and Sandra at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. .A. 
Isbell at Hawley Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon at 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy of

SCHOOL MENU

.through with i'n»' war till we .Abilene vi.«ited Sunday with hi« 
I start stov-kpiling fer the next one sister. Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Kay 

.And f ir  all know-, the fo lk « ! Browning and children.
I on .Mars ain't no better off th.in ! The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin 
us. and about the .second or third dell have moved from Hawley to 
triD we make un there, after we the property owned by Mr. Butler 

;git communications establi«hed. , in this community. We extend a 
the Guvernment on Mars will be w-elcome to them and Rev. Swin- 
trying to git a loan from us. .And dell's mother, who makes her 
after we finish financing the ; home with them. They plan to 
world we got. I don’t think we | build a new- home in Stith in the 
could stand another one. Of i near future.
course, there’s a charct that the 
folks on Mars is in gooder shape 
than we are, and in that case we 
might swing a loan from them. 
But that’s mighty risky and I 
think we'd be playing the per
centages if we'd let Mars alone.

We had a exciting session up 
at the country store Saturday 

I night. Ed Doolittle’s grandpaw is 
I visiting him and he was the ren- 
I ter of attraction. He’s 94 year 
I old and can shake out more 
I philosophy than a long-haired 
• wet dog can shake out water. 
Grandpaw says that with all 

I these wonder drugs and vitamin 
I pills, this generation coming on. 
I now ain't got no excuse fer ever !

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Browning 
of Pampa spent the weekend with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browning.

Mrs. Fritz Hale and Sandra at
tended funeral service for Mrs. 
Hale’s brother-in-law which was 
held at the Bethel Baptist Church 
in Funston Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 
We extend sympathy to the fam
ilies of the deceased.

Mrs. Young Walker and Mrs. 
Jake Rhodes were at the Stith 
store demonstration of making 
plastic flowers Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiitz Hale and 
Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob

MONDAY MARCH 9TII
Fish sticks
English peas
Snowflake potatoes
Rolls
Butter
Crispies
Milk

XI ESDAY, MARCH lOTll
Tamale pie 
Red beans 
Slaw
Home made rolls 
Butler
Red plum jam 
Milk

AVEDNE.'sDAY, MARCH II  TH
Beef barbecue 
Pork and beans 
Tomato wedge.«
Home made rolls 
Butter 
<lrape jelly 
Milk
THURSDAY. MARCH 12TH
Ham sandwiches 
Vegetable .soup 
Crackers 
Ambrosia 
Milk

FRIDAY. .MARCH 13TH
Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Milk
Small package raisins

NOODLE NEWS

dving. He allowed as how- if he’d 
had them things when he was 
(oming along he'd live to be old
er than Methuselar

Grardpaw told *he fellers that 
hr’d be. n going to church regu
lar fer 80 vear an-rl not onct had | 
a preacher ever writ him a let

Par«on of Truby Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 

were visitors in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Potts 
of .Anson, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. D C. Doan spent 
the weekend with their daughter, 

ter asking about his immortal Jack Chcnault and
so'il without adding a post«crint j V i c k i e ,  of Irving, 
rrouecting he git his pledge paid

1021 N . 2m I

Mr. and .Mrs. F. M Simplon 
have returned to their home from 
Houston where Mr. Simpson 
underwent major surgery at the 
M. D Anderson Hospital there. 
They spent a week in the 
home of their son Mr and .Mr.s 
Frank Simpson Jr. before their 
return. Mr. Simpson states that 
his condition is Improving and 
he plans to assume his duties as 
a rural mail carrier later thi' 
month.

NEW CASE^MATIC TOACTORS
THE TRACTOR WITH THE MOST DRAW BAR PULL  

DEMONETRATIONS —  PARTS —  SERVICE

DON’S IMPLEMENT f r
U M  Grap* 8U w l AbOcM. Tesiti OR. »-7S21

up But he’« a mighty religious 
feller, »aid he tried to live so’.« 
the preacher that preached bis 
fureral wouldn’t have to a«k the 
I.ord’s fergiveness fer lying 
That'« prittv pood creed. Mi«

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Pinkley 
were Linda and Bobby Jowers 
of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Harvell of Paint Rock, Mrs. Mary 
Jowers and Mr. and Mrs. Bailev

ter Editor, and I think I ’d t-ru«t Lollar, all of Tye.

BAND STUDENTS
Odd Job Campaign

Do you have some work to be done? Let a band 
atudent do it for you. Fill in the foBowini;. clip 
and mail to Merkel HiRh Band.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Work to be done?

When?

How many atiidentH needed for job? 
How much will job pay?

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hodge and 
children of McGregor were re
cent visitors in the homes of her 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Henager and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McCoy of 
Post were weekend guests of hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Blue Me 
Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Toliver ol 
Cisco visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Spurgin Sunday.

Gus Miaxwell was a visitor Sat
urday in the home of his brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Maxwell.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cary Jack«on 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Staten of 
Kermit, Miss Dorothy Jackson of 
Roswell, N. M., and Mrs. Ivy Jack- 
son of Merkel.

Mr. and Mis. Buddy Jones were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
her sister, Mr. .md Mrs. George 
Doaley and children, of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Baxter of Abilene 
were Sunday vi.«itors in the horn® 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Obic Wade, Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Stayn and son 
and Marty Hooper vvm-p visitors 
Sund.iy In the home of Mr. and 
Mr«. Dock Callaway.

Henry Ueckert and Bruno 
Ueckert have been going to Ham
lin to v i'it  their niece who i?» in 
the hospital having suffered fac
ial cuts in a car accident.

The G A  girls and their spon
sors, Mrs. Mackey Spurgin and 
Mrs. Herbert Sullivan, surprised 
Mrs. George Cooper with a gift 
shower for her birthday Monday. 
Punch and cake were served.

« I

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP A N D  D E U V ^ a r  

210 KENT ST. PIIOVF ?2I

G«onrt A  V U a  Went

Good Reading 
for the !
Whole Family
•News

•F?cts
• Family Faetures
TKt ••vf# Monitor

St 15. M.CM
»our tlmt

:htw>r ? (nrtenod ^nd my chock «r 
I $ 1$ C

50 ^ ? month« 54 50 C

-73SSST

HALF CHICKEN 
$1.00

BACON & EGGS 
5 0 c

POPO C A F E
Open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

n e x t  
t o  t h e
you'll like the price  besti

T(
T(

Triple’Tough NYLON by 
fkOOD/^EAR

Ph

•x fro  safmtY 
at a low

i.roii»w«di»«i
T«M-hi*tpkit l« i t»4 
itupfwM tt:'«

Hfat rcuiiliiK 3-T .\\lon_runt 
safer l>eca'i»e it’» trinprird b>- 
an cxcltiiivt proi'es« involving 
p re c is ^  conttollrcl jendoik, 
*riiiiiij5|5fr arta 'rime.- Trade 
ie><iay for' Nylon at rcK L-bottutn 
price».

All other sizes including 
Whitewalls— low priced too

pre
W j

th<
w r
me
dir

' hoi 
•V /♦ W<

Sci
At
wa

Col
eni
the

Terms as low as $1.25 a week

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

01
5C

ANNOUNCING  —

New Management of

Kimbell’s Elevator

O P E N  H O U S E
Friday, Maith 13

Free Coffee and DouRhnuia

Also

FREE CHICKS
50 FREE CHICKS WITH  

EACH 100 L b »  of CHICK STARTER

Friday, Mardi 13 

Merkel Feeder’s Snpply
Located at Kimbell Elevator

PERRY DAVIS. Owaer<Manafur
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4-H TEAM DEMONSTRATION —  The varied projrram of 
the 4-H G irls Clubs, which are observinir 4-H Club Week 
through March 7, includes team demonstrations at club meet- 
injrs. The demonstrations enable Kiris to share experiences 
and information, such as metho<ls o f  meal preparation, with 
ether members. PreparinK a favorite cake recipe are Kay 
W are, Taylor County 4 H Ki*I and dauKhter of M r and B. B. 
W are  o f XuKcnt Rd., and Kathy WaKner, o f the W ylie t-H 
Club and dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M WaKner o f Wylie.

K E E P  R ECO R D S —  Part ot 4-H Club work is keepinK ac
curate records o f club activities and projects. Pictured with 
u club record bock are, left to right. Carolyn Moore of the 
Ham by 4-H Club, daughter cl Jlr. and Mrs. Ca.sey Moore of 
H am by; Janet Story o f the Tye 4-H Club, dauKhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Randell Story of T ye ; a rd  Cherry Davis o f the 
Merkel 4-H Club, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Davis o f Merkel. 
(Photos coiirte.sy of The Abilene Reporter-News)

J C N IO R  D E C O R A T O R S  —  Am ong th* 4-H club projects is 
the Ijedroom improvement program, de.-igned to encourage 
members to keep their bedrooms neat. One pha.se o f the 
program  offers instruction in creating wastebaskets from  
five-quart paint cans A t work are Sue King, seated, of ibe  
Trent 4-H Club, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen K ing of 
Trent; Kay (iriffith  o f Llm dale 4 H Club, center, daugh*“r 
o f Mr. and Mrs Roy G rilfith  o f Elmdiile; and Sandra Pi r- 
melly of Rt. 3.

.0

To Be Married In Phoenix, Arizona 
To Be Married In Phönix, Arizona

M r. and Mrs- Charles Mann of 302 W est Monte Vista. 
Phoenix, A riz., a r e ' announcing the engagement and .ap
proaching m arriage o f their daughter, Lornalee, to Derrell 
W ayne Kelso, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso, Merkel.

The engagement was announced in Phoenix at a tea in 
the home o f the Bride-elect’s mother on Dec. 16. A  poem 
written by the bride-elect's father to announce the engage
ment, and miniature rolling pins with the date o f the wed 
ding were handed to guests.

The m arriage will U k e  place at 7 p.m.. March 23 in the 
home o f the hride-elect’s parents; Reception will be at the 
W estw ard  H b Hotel in Phoenix.

Miss Mhnn, a graduate o f Phoenix Christian High  
School, attended Phoenix Junior College one semester and 
Attended Abilene Christian College for one year where she 
was a member o f “G ata” . a social club.

Kelso ifcblved his BS degree from  Abilene Christian  
CoHege H y f e  now in jS iU c w . Arizona, where b a  ia 
enga^CHnn farming., The couple will live in W illcox Äftjir 
their iftarriage.

ai»*

OES Honors Two 
50-Year Members

The Merkel Chanter No. 212 
Order o f the Eastern Star honor
ed two fifty-year members. Mrs. 
May Lee and Mrs. R. J. Miller 
when they met Feb. 24.

Mrs. H. H. Windham. Worthy 
Matron, presented Mrs. Lee with 
a fifty-year certificate from the 
Grand Chapter of Texas. In re
turn Mrs. Lee gave Mrs. Wind
ham a Bible that has been in her 
family for many years. The Bible, 
well-kept and with colored bind
ing, will remain in the Merkel 
Chapter.

As part of the program, Worthy 
Patron Mason Shurley, was the 
reader as Mrs. Andy Shouse. Mrs. 
J. W. Hammond and Mrs. H. C. 
Reid approached a gold chain 
stretched across the front of tlie 
room. They attached a gold key 
and gave a speech.

Mrs. Bill Hays told of a “ Mod
em Pandkra” as Mrs. R. E. Day- 
ton, Mrs. Truitt Thompson. Mrs. 
Jeff Chaneey, Mrs. Weldon Bar
bee, Mrs. Mason Shurley and Mrs. 
Windham carried out the story 
and presented Mrs. Lee and Mrs. 
Miller with a bouquet

Mrs. H. B. Robertson presented

I her sister, Mrs. Miller, with 
' fifty-year pin and Mrs. Charlie 
Scago presented one to Mr«. Lee, 

' both a gift from the chapter.
Refre.-hments o f punch, sand

wiches, potato chips, pickles and 
cookies were served to a laige 
crowd, with visitors from Rotan 
iinmiin. Tuscola. Abilene and 
An«on.

i

Mrs. Jeff Anderson 
Honored At Party

I Mrs. Jeff Anderson was honor- 
i ed at a tea at the Merkel Country 
' Club Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments were served from 
a linen covered table centered 
with an arrangements of daf
fodils. Appointments were in cry
stal and silver.

The Anderson family moved to 
Munday last week-end where he 
is employed by the Chevrolet 
Company.

Mrs. Tye Sublett left Tuesday 
for Odessa to be at the bedside 
o f her brother, Sam Roberts, who 
is in a hospital there after suffer
ing a cerebral hemorrhage Sunday. 
He is reported in serious con
dition.

HELP!!!
The band and treat yourself 

and your family to a delicious

S P A G H E T T I  S U P P E R
(dessert too)

MERKEL SCHOOL CAFETERIA

MONDAY, MARCH 9
6 PJM- to 8 pjB.

THE B A jm  PARENTS CLUB

Compere HD Club
Mrs. Mary Newberry. Jones 

County Home Demonstration Club 
agent, presented a program on 
“ Accessories Around The Clock” 
to members of the Compere Home 
Demonstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. I. B. Ray Thursday. Feb. 26.

Mrs Newberry stated that cx 
pensive accesiorics, such as hats, 
shoes and handbags should as a 
rule be the same color as the basic 
garment. Varied shades can be 

! used in smaller, less expensive ac- 
tcessories. Accessories which are 
good for only one or two wearings, 
might prove expensive.

Mrs. Ray, president, presided, at 
the business session. Prayer was 
by Mrs. Allred.

Each club member responded 
with her chosen roll call. Mrs 
Ab Hunter gave the February 
council report.

Seven visitors and 7 members 
were present. One new member

P L A N S  W P:1 )D ING  i n  m a r c h  - -  The cn,;. „ .nent 
and approaching m arriage of Robbie Geode of Merkel 
to .\.1.C. Paul Jennings is being announced b. >ar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. M. G. Gootle of Merkel. red
ding will be March 26. Parents of the p .tive
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. loyd Jetuii* -.'a.
A  lf>57 graduate o f Nootile High School, M is
empicyetl by U. S. Time O r p .  in Abilene I Mice 
is stiitioned at Dyess A ir  Force Ba.^e ami -m-
porary duty in Alaska.

Mrs. W. R. Cypert 
Has WSCS Study

Mrs. W. R. Cypert introduced 
the study “Concerns of a Contin
ent”  to members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service at a 
meeting in the chape) of the 
First Methodist church Tuesday 
morning.

Alaska, the 49th state, was dis
cussed.

Mrs. Tom Largent gave the de
votional on “ Who is My Neigh
bor?” Mrs. Denzel Cox reveiwed 
experiences o f Miss Estella Mar
lin, a missionary to Kodiac, taken 
from a story titled “ I Led Three 
Lives”  found in the book “The 
Shadows Tliey Cast.”

Mr.s. Alvis Cooley and Mrs. C*y- 
pert were elected delegates to 
the aiRual Northwest Texas Con
ference for the Woman’s Society 
o f Chjrtstian Service to be held 
in Midland ’Tuesday. Mnrch 17.

At the next meeting Tuesday 
morning March 10, in the church 
the study will be continued with 
Canada and the United States as 

o f the program.

was welcomed.
At the next meeting in the 

home of Mrs. Allred on Thurs
day, .March 12. the program will 
be on “ Club Reiresiiments” and 
“ Selecting And Using Patterns” .

Stith HD Club
Mrs. Dorothy Davis was hostess 

when the Stith Home Demon
stration Club met at the Commun
ity Center Feb. 25.

Prayer was offered by Mrs J. 
H. F. Jones. “ A sewing basket 
turnover ’ game was directed by 
Mrs. B. R. Browning. Roll call 
was answered with “ Accessories 
1 need.”

Mrs. Newberry, HD agent 
brought a demonstration on ac 
cessen-ies.

Ten members and four vi«i'cr 
were present with Billie Tarpi«« 
receiving the hoste.ss gift.

The next meeting; w ill be Mü
l l  when Mrs. Fr.->ncis Cox wi’

be hostess. The program will be 
• Hub Refreshments.”

Jr. 1-H Club News
The Meikel Jr. 4-H Gub open- 

d their meeting Monc-'y with the 
pittite and a prayer.

Plans were discussed for a fund 
raising project to be i ndei-takeo. 
Giris will «ell tooth brushes at 
8P c-ents for a packar.* of three. 
Cherry Davis gave a ccm.iuttee 
report.

Nancy Wa'.t . R( >ortei'

Pr. Lindell Harrr 
V mmonr University, 

.h  red the messages 
[me and evening se« 
j Firs: Barb't Ch«m' 
. dav. Text for -the
ratr» Was found in 
f ■ ,• 1 i'
H ippens When a 
Evenir? massige v  
Hababkuk 1:2. Title 
mon was “ Unar? wer:
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1.
Linda Winter In Member 
Of Wamen’s Social Clnb

Lindi Ann Winter, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs. Norman Winter 
of Mnfkcl. has been accepted for 
membifahip in Alpha Omega, old
est srofnen’s social club at Baylsr 
UnlvM^ty.

Misa Winter ia a freshman at 
Baylor where she ia ma)oring in 
cbemisiry with a minor in math. 
S m  ia a  lt6B graduate o f Merkel

• >

Gcodinar ub
The Goodman l'm on

stration Club - Com-
munity Center n ••7 wih
Mrs. Cal McAn*- esident.
presiding

Mrs. Jenning« opened
the meeting w' ’ - Roll
call was answer«» ■ ''VO col-
ors I like togef-'

Games, led bv ' Wind-
ham, were

In the a b se 'i ' Karl
Bonneaux, the «■ ■ ■»rt was
given by Mrs. Win'^'

The program 0- •’ ’ fresh
ments”  was led b; C. H.
Butler and Mrs f ' »'r who
demonstrated d if '" ' -»ceipes.

Refreshment« «- 4 by
the hostess. Mr«. '  Mmes.
Grover Blair, H »’ ■'»'»m. D.
L. Butler. J*'rni»»'' f aura
Winter. Rqddi"*’ ^ Vninch
turo visitors, Mr«. •>s and
Mrs. Walling: an«* »1 child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. W ' Higgins
and daughter, B**««»- • of Cor-
pus ChristI were we<-”  ̂ v iidor«
in the home o f Mr Vrs. Iry-
ing ’Thompson and «* ' ’»‘ or. Joc
Ue, and Mrs. Daisy " '•nbs.

Mrs. Lana McW*'’ Hms and
daughters, ’Tillie ar Kay, of
Trent viatted tlieir ««»i and bro-
ther. Jerry McWi»»' “Hìs, a stu-
dent in North Texa« State Col-
lege, Denton, the p*»■4 weekend
and attended the basketball
teumameat bald In the man’s
gym thara.

m i»iii

pecial
C  5? PONTIAC 1 door Two-Tone Radio and Heater. Air Condi- ^  0  5h

tioned. Just the thing for that hot weather aJie^d.------------- *rXO ✓  O
5 /a  INTERNA'nONAL ^i-Ton Pickup. 4-Spced Transmission.0 0  Radio and Healer. Good tires. Just the truck ior you. —  0 0 >

- -Mi«- 

i z  >r 

»r»

56
55

PONTIAC 870 Catalina. 2 door, Autoauitic Transmission. 
Radio and Heater. .\ good buy for only —  —  —

FORD t door. Town Sedan. Ford-o-auitic Tratismisnion. 
Radio, Heater, Air Conditioned. Two-Tone Blue. White Tires

«1295
S128S

P  M PONTI.4C 2 door, .\utomatic Traasmission, Radio, Heater. ^  Q  ( fO J. Tw-o-Tone Gray. G«>ing now for only —  —  —  —  ^ ^ Ì--

54 BIJICK Special. 4 Door Sedan. Radio, Heater, Automatic 
Transmissinn, Air Conditioned, Two-Tone Blue. Local Car

C ^  MERCURY Convertible. Automatic Transmi-sion, Radio. Í 7 0 C  
Heater, New motor overhaul. New Top. Top vahie for only ^ J  y O

P a lm e r  M o t o r  C o
Phone 159 MBRKBL, TBXA8
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WANT ADS
Project 9008 2 6 
Parcel 13-C 

NO 1195
i lT lT lO X  BY P I B I.lt \TION

THF ST M E  OF TEX AS 
I VS.
■LARKY WILSON FT \L

CLASSIHEI» 
ADVFKTISING KATES 

Classified ads are 4 cents (>er 
ipord for the fir^t Insertion and 
S cents per word for additk nal 
iasertions. Minimum charge is $1 

Cards of thanks are $l for the 
B n t 50 words, 4 cents for each 

over 50.

_________________________ _________  ̂ TO Larrv’ Wilson and wife
I.' 1 .1  fohnic Wilson, who e place oi

^  places of residence are unkrowi
Fa.rlane 500 Two tone c o lo r -  ^  deceased
good condition. reasonably i
priced. See F. T. Bartlett at 112 
Yucca tfp

MISCELL A N W »l’S

FOK MOM MENTS 
(  AI I. TOM (0 .\TS 

l.n MERKEL. TEX.AS
1 16-tf

LOST— Reddish brown, U^month 
•Id Pekingese Male dog .An.> 
wers to Curly" Mrs Deverle 
Teaff. Rt 3 Merkel. Reward. 
Call 61. 51 2tp

the heirs and !?c;>.l ieprc‘ enta 
tives, if any, of either or botii sai«' 
Larry Wilson and .lohnie \N iLon 
whose names and places ut rest 
donee are unkiu^wn

■̂otl .nre herely commanded tc 
apjiear .it the hearing bcicre the 
Spt'cial Commis'ionrIs appointed 
by tlie Judge of the County Court

DEAD TREES on lot atTOss street 
Borth of .Mi.ss Johnnie Warren 
•a El Paso Street will be given 
to person or persons who will 
haul away 51 tfc

F'»R g i  ICK SALE — One new at Law ot Taylor County, Texas 
4 tuhner lahle top ga* range, to .nssess the damages jceasioned 
la rge ovin end broiler. Pilot jhv the condemnation of the chan 
light for top burners. Regular nel easement upon and over the 
price 5112.95 onlv $75 00 hr-reinaffer described land to bo
WF*sT COMP.ANY 30 tfc held at the Ccurthou«e of Tay

lor County in th’  City j f  .Abilene
W .W TFD  — Orders for home

made cakes or pies. Proceeds 
to go to Merkel High Band. 
Call 172 W or 161 W or 331-W.

W ANTED — 8 ft windmill and 
steel tower. Call Buster Ed 
wards. Trent 2 2424 51 3tp

Taylor County, Texas, at 1000 
o’clock \  M. on the first Mon 
day after the expiration of foity- 
two (42) days.from the date of 

{fp  i.ssuance hereof, th.-«t is to say at 
!0 00 o’clock .A M. on Monday.

WANTED — Odd jobs window- 
washing. yard work, baby sit- 
toag. etc Will do anything— 
We need money Contact any 
laembcr of the Merkel High 
Band or fill in form in thi 
aewsp.iper and mail to W. G. 
Reed. Merkel High School

tip

W ANTED I ronint! in m> home 
Pants and 'hirts prefiired 
Mrs. A. B Gregory i ’ h. 292-M

403tp

1 WIF.I. DO typing in my home. 
Mrs Pat King. Tel. 9010 W-1

46 tfc

We have the following homes fo r 'th e  23rd day of Maich. 19.59, and 
sale at a bargain: , answer the Petition of the State

Nice .5-room home on Oak St. ,c f Texas. Plaintiff, in Cause No. 
Nice 5-room home on Rose St 1195 styled- The Stale of Texas 
Nice 6 r oom home on Yucca i vs Larry Wilson et al. in which 

Street, near school. the State of Texas is Plaintiff
■Nice 5-room home on North and I.arry Wilson and wife. John- 

4th .Street. ic Wilson, and if either or both
Nice .5-room home on N 2nd St. are deceased, the unknown heirs 
.-\nd house of 4 room«, well and and legal representatives, if any. 

term ccll.-iT, on three lots of either or both said Larry Wil 
rhe>»' hemt's range in prica from fon and Johnnie Wilson Rov E 

51 200 to Sll,.500. Herring, Jr., and wife. Voncille
IVtvdy A Toombs ,50-2tc I Herring, and Esthta Neva Coch

— , » I erell. Individually and as Imie
filR  S X I.r—Good used refriger pendent Executt ix of the Will 

ators at Palmer Motor Co. ^ a„d Estate of E E. Cockerell. Jr .
11 tfc Deceased are Defendants, which 

Petition was filed with the Judge

as. this 6th day of February, 
1959.

Clay Reeves 
Clarence R. Collins 
E. E. Traweek 

Special Commissioners
4849 50-51

LEGAL NOTICE

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.
' By Irene Crawford. Deputy. 

(SE AL )
49-5051 52

Face Of Nation To 
Change In Decade

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
.«ilhin the State of Texas —
g r e e i in t ;:

5 ou are hereby commanded to 
>e published once ea -h w*H-k for 
our coimecutive weeks, the first 

publication to be at least twenty- 
•ight days before the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper printed 
n Tayior County, Texas, the ac- 
■ompanying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
'opy

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO William L. Brooks, Defeml- 
ant Greetin'’ -

YOU ARE HEREBY COM

FOR .SALE Homemade cakes. of the County Court at I.nw- c/

W ANTED — Barley See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain

35-ffc

pics^or canly by Rand Parents ^
Cluh^ Call 1.2 U or lbl-\( ^or Februao’. 19.59 and the

hich-suit is as fol-

h e l p :
"nie Merkel High Band go to 

Corpus by buying a delicious 
hoaiemnde c.ikc or pie baked by 
• Rand Mother. Call any of the 
fcriloai ing numbers to place your 
oPdor 172 W. 161 \V. 331 W ■ Pay 
dauble and have a Rand P'-ilher 
bake your cake or pie— at vo ji 
osm risk, of course.)

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A I TO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

nature of 
low-'

The suit i.s a proceeding in 
eminent domain fo;- which the 
Stale • ' Texas, at the request of 
the State Highwa”  Commission 
is seeking fo condemn for high 
wav purposes a channel casement 
upon and over a cerf.aln tract of 
land situated in Taylor County 
Texas, »aid easement and land 
are mors f-jlly de'cribod as fol
low«;

AN EASEME.NT for the pm

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr of Mer- 
M  ',odge No 710 A F & 
A. M. Thursday. Mar 5. 

T30 p.m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
•Lalty invited.

Othell O’Kelly, W. M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

5 our .\uthorired Dealer For 
SPARTAN—-M ” SYSTEM 

SPARC R AET
“ We Trade (or .Vnything ’

3 per rent up to 7 years Einan 
ring On .\ir Base Rd., just off pose of opening, constr.icting and 
Hw>. 80 West, .Abilene. San An- maintaining a permanent diain 
gelo. Big Spring. OR. 3 8451. age channel in. along, upon and

across the following desetihed 
tract of land, with the right and 
privilege at all times of havir.r 
ingress, egress, and regress in. a- 
long, upon and across guch tract 
of land for the puipo'c of mak
ing additions to. improvments on

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .AM. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 31't day of March 
A. D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said co-jrt. on the 29th 
day of January A D. 19.59. u. this 
cause, numbered 23.827 A on the 
docket of said court and s’ ylcd 
Idoma Frances Brooks. Pl.iintiff, 
v-s. William L Brooks. Defendant.

A brief statem^'nt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to w it 
plaintiff and dcfcnd.*>nt w-ere m-u 
Tied on or about the year 1948 
and lived together until on or 
about October 1. 19.57, when they 
became permanently separatid.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of har«h and cruel treat
ment and .sues for full custody 
and control of the minor children 
of this marriace as i- more fiilly 
•hown by Plaintiff’s Petilio’i on 
file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days alter the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned iinserxed.

The officer executing this writ 
-hall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, .intk 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I.'sued and given under my 
h.-anri and the seal oi said court 
at .Abilene, Texas this the l?th 
day of Febniao’ A. D. 1959.

.Attest: R H. Ross. Clerk. 42nd

Spreading cities, fast-growing 
highway networks, and a tremen- 
doii.s boost in construction of 
homes will change the face of 
the nation in the next decade, ac
cording to a report published here 
ly  the Kiplinger Washington Ed
itor«.

To take on new businesses and 
enterprises, cities will have to 
fan out. Suburbs will grow and 
join other suburbs from adjoin
ing cities, creating new resident
ial and shopping centers between 
cities.

New houses will be built at the 
rate of a million and a half a 
year by the late 60’s a gain of 
around 40 per cent over present 
totals.

“ To relieve growing congestion 
highway networks will grow fast
er, but in doing so will create new

congested areas not originally 
imagined. Commuting distances 
will be longer, so more families 
will have two cars,”  the report 
states.

“ Far ms Will be larger and will 
utilize more machinery. Many of 
today’s farmers will be tempted 
by wages from nearby plants, 
many of them in the farm areas, 
some farmers will even move into 
the cities, become part-time far
mers and commute to the farm to 
oversee it. thus holding two jobs 
simultaneously," Kiplinger says.

“ With expansion of the cities, 
local civic problems will increase. 
Higher local taxes will be levied 
to supiK)rt all the special services 
needed," predicts Kiplinger. More 
police and fire services. Better 
water supplies, health and sani
tation with increased facilities. 
More electric power. More tele
phones.”

Along with the increase in city 
size, growth rate of certain states 
will rise. Alaska will be the fast
est growing state with a popula
tion increase of 97 per cent by 
1970. Nevada will increase 92 per 
cent, Arizona. 79 per cent, Flor
ida, 65. California, 57, and Dela
ware. 52 per cent.

Other states with population

For Salaried Employes 
DAY OR NIGHT

V E R N O N  S I M P S O N  

211 Cherry —  Phone 49-W

FOR RENT
RENT — 2-bedroom modem 
ise, south side See V. B 
npson 211 Cherry St. Phone 
W  51-tfc

RENT—3-room house with 
bath, hall and storage 404 Ed-

51-lfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
lit 3 rooms and bath. All 

»rn and private. Prefer no 
daldren. 502 Oak, or Phone 
ZZP^W. 51 Itc

S8..500 W ILL BUY’ this nice coun- and repairs to said drainage chan
try home in Noodle 10 rooms, rel or ar.y part thereof, «aid tract 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, new car-1 of land being cie«cribed as fol 
pets, all conveniences. 2 acres  ̂lows-
of land. 2 water wells, new Being part of that certain one 
brick cellar. Mrs. John Thomp acre tract of land out of Block 
son. 48-tfc 11. of Steffen’s Subdivision of

the Merchant's Pasture in the

POR RENT — 5-room house to 
adults. 2 blocks to super 
Market Apply at 404 Edward«.

49tfc

RENT —  5-room house 3 
Biilea north of town on schcol 

route. Good road. Odie 
44-tfc

RENT — 5-room house just 
of the hotel on South 1st 

S treet See David Tarpley.
45-tfc

FOR RENT —  4-room house with 
bath, hall and storage. 404 
Edwards. 50-tfc

POE RENT — One and two bed
room aoartnients. Also bed 
rooma. Call 405 W or inquire at 
tlw  Merkel Hotel. 49 t̂fc

FOR SALE — The John Luna James R. Shipman Survey 86 and
Farm two miles north of the P. Cuerra Survey 27 in Tay-
Noodle. 162 acres. Contact Tony i ]g|- County, Texas, conveyed to
Luna at Stith 49-3tp Larry Wilson et ux, Johnie Wil-

e » f r  1 . . .„ j  1 son. as shown by deed recorde«!►OR S.ALE — 1 used Smith-Cor-1. .. , Z
ona typewriter. Good condition. T o  ^
$8.5 rrrms available Palmer ""k
Motor Companv .50-tfc particularly descriB

ed as follows
FOR S.ALE — Extra nice Jersey . BEGINNING at a point in the 

cows. Fir«f and second calves. | east boundary line of said one 
Kline Manley. Rt 1. Abilene i acre tract, said point being 74 8.5 
Tel. LI 8-4136, Hamby. 50 2tp ;fe e t  south of the northea.st cor

ner, and also being North 22 de
FOR SALE — 1948 H Farmall grees 41’ West 600.37 feet from

with skip row attachments 
Own Butane. Also 6 disks, 10 
inch space John Deere one-way. 
Price $600 Also 4-room house 
to be moved. See W. T. Lawlis. 
10 miles north of Trent.

Sa2tp

FOR SALE — Portable fireplace 
with stove. Also table lamps 
made from Cypress knees. Has-
ten’s Shoe tc Work (n o th in g ,^ . . . .

50-2tc ■ distance of 36.18 feet tn a

centerline chaining station 11.56 
plus 72 2fi of a proposed highway:

THENCE SOUTH along said 
east boundary line a distance of 
112.9 feet to .x point 20 93 feet 
north of the southeast comer of 
said one acre tract;

THENCE in a southwesterly 
direction along a curve to the 
left having a radius of 297 26 feet 
and a central angle of 90 degrees

I  point in the south boundary line

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Hou'e. 44  rooms of said one acre tract a distance 
and bath. N. 2nd tc Baker St. of 29.48 feet west o f the south 
Bargain if cash. See Mrs. Frank , east comer, said point also being

POR SALE— Used magazines by 
Junior 4-H girls on Saturday. 
Next door to Andy Shouse Real 
Eatate on Kent Street. 51-ltp

Pippin Jr. Merkel or see or 
write 0  D. Watson, McCaulley, 
Texas. ¡50-2tp

POR SALE — Battery brooder, 
boys bicycle, wire fence, tin 
roofing. P. M. Simpson 412 
Locust Street. 51-ltp

POR SALE —  Trash barrels. 
Johnnie Taylor. See at Ice 
bouae. Sl-4tp

488.8 feet North 22 degrees 41’ 
West of in te r lin e  chaining sta
tion 1155 "plus 91.89 of said pro
posed highway.

THENCT WF^ST along said

POR SALE —  1 McCormick Deer- 
lag row binder, 1 Allis Chal
mers coaHilne Srow, 1 four disk 
latarMtienal oae-way, 1 cotton 
doeter. 1 three acetion harrow. 
1 SO PamMll tractor. Sell one 
or all. H. L. ‘ntUe, Trent See 
after 4 p.M. Bl-2tp

POR SALE —  Real nice S-year 
eld rosee, I for $1.00. Nice ael- 
rrtion o f other tbnibe. Also 
Peat Moee. Mrs. Tye Subictt. 
R »  Oak. Pbeat lOt. Sl-2tc

GE 
Motor 
40-tfc

Over two and one-half million 
dollars have now been obligated ,oulh boundary line a distance 
to landowners in the Plains area ©f 179.22 feet to the southw?.«! 
of Texas through the Great Plains corner of said tract, said point 
Conservation Program, reports being 560 17 feet North 22 de 
Lynn PitUrd, extension assistant prees 41’ West of centerline 
soil and water conservation spec- chaining station 115» plus 27 29 
iaiist. For a thorough explanation i „ f  ..¡rt proposed highway; 
of the program, he advises obtain THFNCE NORTH along the 
mg 1.̂ 410 from county agents or ^^st boundary line of said one 
the Agiicvltural_ Information Of-  ̂sere tract a di.'.tance o f 25 26 feet-

THENCE in a northeasterly 
sHrectlon along a curve to the

fice in CMlege Station. Texas

«
Be Wise

Rewire Before You Rum Down 
H Saves You Money

"Wire Rigbt With Ik e ' 
Easy Time Payaienta

Ike Turner
BlcrtHcal R Meekaaical 

Coatraettag
M «  N. 1st St. Pboie M

right having a radiu* of 4-17.26 
feet and a central angle of 90 de
grees 00’ a distance of 247.32 feet 
to the end of said curve-

THENCE SOItTH 22 degrees 
41’ East a distance of 49 63 feet 
to the point of beginning and 
containing 0.573 of one acre of 
land, more or lots.

Tf this citation la not served 
within ninety fOO) dsvs after It» 
iaau*nce. tt shall le  retrmed

at Abilene, Taylor Couaty, Tex-

X  h d  q y l i t . .

BCTAPRO PLUS

does tke

‘A  p e o p l e  k e n n e l ?
W h y  of c o u r s e ,  m y  d e a r ,  j u s t  ch«. 
the C l a s s i f i e d  P a g e s "
Well, maybe not. Hut there are a whole lot 
of listinga in llie claaHitic«l pages. Ami every
thing is arranged in e.-isy-to read alphabetical 
order. So the next time you’re looking for 
anything (except maybe a people kennel) 
remember to cheL-k the el.aM8ilied pages first 
You'll Anti wluit you want . . . and fiu>l.

BlJkPftQ PLUS
High Potency

!«ULTI?LE VITAMlfiS
m o k e  y o u  

f e o l  l ik e  L IV IN G !

Elijo« I « alili, /ip. get III' and-go 
ami tiul wonderful feeling that
It » gnat lo la- all««' |)ont let 
«it.iiniii ileliiieiK V drain v««ur 
|K p. !.. t BE! Al’RO F1.C.5 Inrr 
you up for le«« liiaii b< * day.

Reg. $6 ^'ow $298
I
McCl’E

>MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

CITY DRUG
Phone 9506

T h e  ̂  Í  n s^uj a nx è f  c/t n;tí t  A f èV a ^  
W o i l  d b é 7$/l 5 ‘ f 6 $ 5 0'?^al^ y e àrV.

. . .  if Texas had a Competitive (Flexi
ble) Rate Law like in other states .
Careful Drivers Should be Rewarded 
with Cheaper Insurance Rates.
A Flexible Rate System will do that!

Rep. Truett Latimer 
State ('apitol 
Austin. Texas

Dear Rep. lAtimer:

K-iy car ¡Murane# cosh ara foo much. I favor a fUxibla 
rata system, Please vote for the Cox*Peercy bill (House 
Bil 321).

(«ew4j

r«t. 0̂Ê ck*-

ridi

growth with 30 per cfnt or more 
are Maryland, 45; Utah, 44; Mich
igan, 43; Colorado and New Mex
ico, both 42; Oregon, 38; Ohio, 37; 
Texas. 34; Washington, 33; Ind
iana, 32; and Connecticut and New 
Jersey, 30 per cent.

The population shift, however, 
will result in some states losing 
their present population. A drop 
of 20 per cent is predicted for 
Arkansas; Mississippi, 6 per cent, 
Oklahoma, 4 per cent and Ver
mont, 4  per cent.
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The Legislature has just com
eted its sixth week of work The 
mber one problem facing this 

ssion is money. The Com pt roll- 
e.«timates that our deficit will 
$65 million dollars when the 
rent fiscal year ends on Aug- 

t  31.
Governor Price Daniel has re- 

>mmended three prnpo.-.als to 
»lire this deficit. Ills idea is to 

the deficit first and then wor- 
about financing the next bien- 

lum at a later time.
The first of the three proposals 
ould merely chance the b«)ok- 
eeping procedure of the Comp- 
roller to provide that he credit 

A c  General Revenue Fund with 
18 million dollars from the 
mnibus Clearance Fund before 
ie first day o f the new biennium. 
1 the past he has waited until 
le new fiscal year begins. Thus, 
ur actual cash deficit will be $47 
iillion dollars on August 31 in- 
ead of sixty-five million dollars. 
The second proposal would 

the franchise tax on the 
:• capital o f corporations at 

rate o f sixty cents per thous- 
for a period of one year. The 
formula on franchise taxes 

require foreign corpora
te pay a good deal more

than they have in the past. This 
franchise tax would bring in $27 
million dollars in the first year.

The third bill suggested by the 
governor would be known as a 

' Conservator Act that would re- 
I quire banks, savings and loan 
I associations and other depositoi- 
ies to pay into the state treasury 
all funds in their bank that have 
been unclaimed for seven years 
or ionger. It is estimated that 
this propo.sal would net $20 mil
lion dollars the fir-t year, and 
2H million dollars every year 

I thereafter.
The total of the above ment

ioned items would be $6.“) mil 
lion dollars, which would retire 
tho deficit. However, there are 
requests for additional spending 

.for numerous items including pay 
raises for school teachers, addi 
tional facilities for juvenile delin
quents, new facilities for our pri
son system and many others too 

' numerous to mention at this time.
As the session progresse I will 

make an attempt through this 
column to keep you as well in
formed as possible on the opera
tions of your state government.

Sincerely yours.
Truett Latimer

deficit which Texas now faces. 
The Revenue and Taxation com
mittee is still in the process of 
holding public hearings on these 
bills. There is no evidence that 
they will report the bills out 
within the next few weeks. The 
Legislature is now approaching 
the halfway mark of th<' ressiun, 

¡and it is urgent that some action 
be taker, soon to clear the state 
deficit.

During the 51st session of the 
Legislature in 1949, Repiesenfa- 
tive Bill Tippen passed a bill for 
Taylor County th «  closed the 
hunting season on deer and tur
key for a period of 10 yeart. Thai 
law will expire on May 13 of this 
year and it is necessary that some 
action be taken.

I have been approached by the 
West Texas Sportsmen’s club to 
introduce legislation that would 
give the Game and Fish Com
mission regulatory power in Tay
lor County. In effect, this would 
let the Commission investigate 
our game from time to time to 
see if enough was available to 
open a hunting season. Their con
trol would extend to game birds, 
game animals, fur-bearing ani
mals and fresh water fish.

After a public hearing, the 
Commission would determine 
whether or not sufficient quantit
ies of wildlife resources existed 
to justify opening the season. 
The Commission would have the 
power to specify the quantity, 
species, sex, age and size o f game 
th.at might be taken. They would 
also say what means might be 
used, as well as the area, or por
tion of the county where such 
wildlife resources are to be taken.

petition has been sent to me 
endorsing the above proposal. 
More than 200 people signed the 
petition, although a large portion 
of them were not landowners. 
The position I propose to take Is 
this: if the landowners desire to 
have regulatory power in Taylor 
County, then 1 .shall abide by 
thfir wishes. Please let me know 
whether or not you favor such a 
proposal.

Truett Latimer

Last week I told you about the 
proposal the Governor has sub
mitted to erase the ,.S5 million

S T O P !
at our Service Station for

•  Quality Gamline

•  All Rrands of Oil

•  Prestone

•  Zerex

•  Super wa.sh and g;rease job

Pick-up and Delivery

24 HOUR SERVICE

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 West Phone 218

Texas Federation 
Supports Traffic 
Safety Campaign

Because each member of her 
family is exposed daily to pos
sible death or injury in any auto 
accident, traffic safety is every 
woman’s concern, according to 
Mrs. Ben W. Boyd, o f Denton, 
State President of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs. Mrs. 
Boyd made this statement while 
announcing that The Texas Fed
eration o f Women's Clubs will co
operate fully in the General Fed
eration o f Women’s Clubs cam
paign to improve driver perfor
mance through better licensing 
procedures.

“ In no area o f traffic safety 
can a woman’s influence accom
plish more than in the improve
ment o f driver licensing,’ ’ Mrs. 
Boyd said. “This is the basic point 
from which to attack the traffic 
problem."

The Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs President said the 
Federation’s program reflects the 
increasing concern and interest 
felt by women everywhere in the 
problem of traffic safety. The 
main goal of the program is a 
cal' for improvement in the state 
driver licensing program to re
quire more adequate preparation 
on the part of driver license ap
plicants and lake effective mcas- 

■ urcs to remove from the road 
I drivers whose records clearly 
show them to be accident and 
violation prone.

Mrs. Boyd stated that the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs 
has more than 27.000 members in 
Texas, who are taking part in 
these Safety measures. National
ly the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs membership is seven 
million women.

Thsr« aro so many automobaes 
in tha United SUtes that 11 every 
maa, woman and chlld in thè 

' coantry werc lo enter an auto
mobile at tha lame Urne there 

; would be room to spare.

SPEED WASH
DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M AN Y  MACHINES AS YOU NEED

20̂ PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

YOUH OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 4 0 »b s . 50c
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

9 2 0  N«^ 2 «a A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M B R K B L

J

in
O u M n  of Ih *  •m p ir«  . . .  Royal repreiaototion of »he

•mpira lina . . .  this daliciouf 
drett of amai and eotton 
that resitts wrinklet . . . wiih 
lattica datai! and bouffont 
tkirt Hirrounding a shirrad 
midriff. Sharbert shadat 
m tizat 5 to 15.

arnel and  co fton  

drast

4 -

'''•¿A

L A D I E S  SUITS
FASHIONUILT —  MILLERCUPAIOLI 

EDW ARD BARRY

H A T S
JAN LESLIES and BET MAR

B A G S
New A.<<Hortmen1— Patent, Kid and Fancy Sir* 

Children*»> HatH and Ilagx

I New Shipment Mercury Pixies
in STR.WVS and KIDS and etc.

ME.N’S STYLE MART SUITS 
and SPORT COATS 

S P R I N G  S L A C K S

K. C. BOYSWEAR 
White Sport Coats
10n% WOOL —  Sizes 8 to 18. 

RAYON Sizes 2 to 6

a s sean in SEVEN TEEN

JAYSON SHIRTS

Lay-a-way Now for EASTER

Bragg’s Dept. Store
Ezclusive But Not Expensive

No othorli^
^  A M i R i C A ’ S NUMBtR (£ ) r o a d  c a r

WhaaU or* S tnchaz farther apart. This widans tha stone#, not 
Givas you a stoadlar, bolancad, rood-hvggin9 rfcla.

SBE VOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZBO PONTIAC DEALER

tho body.

PALMER MOTOR CO. u *

. ' Í i



ÏÏS

L „

ONE
STOP

- S P E C I A L  B U L L E T I N -  
Help The Hand Go Plac«s 

By Buying Borden Products
—  T H IS  W K K K -K N l) —

B A Ü
IT A M AN

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

S W A N S  D O W N P A N T R Y  N E E D S
l»RIC>:S (J^O D  —  Thurs. • Fri. - Sat. 

M A R C H  5-6 and 7th

n 0  R I) E N  * S
O. M. Spaxhi'tti or

'A
Full
Found _ _ _ bag 19c H O  .\I O

M O N D A Y . M AR CH  

'.•tb A l ('a feteria  

T IC K E T S  O N S A I E 

AT T H IS  S1X)KE 

This NVffk-end 

— Ikind Mothers—

I)e\ iU  Kihmì

iîullerscotih 2 boxes

Ilelsy Itoss Pure

GRAPE JUICE
Vj (iai. 
Crin.

-  -  24-oz. 2 9 c
Kuner's I'u l 30.‘I

GREEN BEANS -
Del Monte

-  2 for 33c
Kunor's .10.3

SWEET PEAS- - - - - - - - - 2 for 3 3 c PEACHES
North Chief— W hite

W.K. C O R N - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 2 5 c
2V2
Cans

? á
f  ÎS3
Í

1

NAHI.SCO

RITZS
box 25c

Big Canister 
6 lb. can -  -

SCNSIIINE

20-oz. Glass -  -
I.h. 25c
S C N S H IN E

CANDIES

BEHY
1/2 G a l - - - - - -

Ig cello 29c BITES of SEA 
Flat Can -  -  -  2  for

P E T

MILK
2 Tall

Cans 27c COFFEE
—  ̂ -jr x i

Maryland Gub 
2 lb. can —

Finest KHTS * 3 lb.
Can

MTi SON*-; — T A S I  Y C H E D D A R  
H K . H w K N

T iem B L is
a o o o o o c

Y A E  Y E E T A

M’ LLOW

C R E E S E  Lk 59«
CHEESE - - - - - 2 lbs. 79c
O L E O

w : l s o n  c r i s p r i t e
PARKAY-----21bs.49c

BACON Lb. 43«
S H  H 'T S  P I  R E  PO R K

SAUSAGE 65«

l a r <;e  b i .u e  c a r t o n

EGGS 3doz.

F t nh Trader 
P  O R K C H O P S

Fresh No. I
S A  L  T - P  O R K —  —  —

ilsoa’s
I* I C N  I C I>onele<<s canned —

— — lb. 49c

— — lb. 29c

— .3 Ib8. *189

PIONEER

BISCUITS M L X - - - - - - 2 lbs. 3 9 c

VEL
Lj?. Box

2 f o r 5 3 «

TEXAS
JCICY

O R A N G E S

FRESH

ONIONS - 2 bwches 15c

2 f o r 5 3 «
FRESH

RADISHES - - - «n o 5«

< HOICE HEAVY BEEF

RIBS 3 lbs. î*! ̂ 00
N E W  SUPREME COuKIES

FIESTA CREME - IV4 lb. bag 33c

VEL
L iq u iD

California

A V O C A D O S  —  —  —  —  —  ®«ch 10c

Re*. 
Can —3 3 «

Red Dclicioua
A P P L E S  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. lOe
East Texas

V A M 8 —  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 8c

FRESH

CHOICE HEAVY  SIRLOIN or

m n e S T E A K  8 7 «

H O R T O N ’ S

SALAD DRESSING

TOM ATOES - - »II« 19«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CHOICE HEAVY  BEEF

punes PEAK 
RI’MP ROAST U« 73«
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8
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